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1̂ 88 That being so, although Mr. Co/i’i?? liaa addi-essoJ ns re iy  ably
GHAifDnAKAi- in regard fo the findhigs of faefc of the loarned Judg(\ I am of 

giKaii opinion that we eamiot go behind those findings, and tlmb upon
iljem the learnotl Ju  i^a has prnperly hrl ] fc'iat tha suit of tho , 
phvintilis q< t havino; been bronght within twelve years from the 
,date wheti the defendant first obtained j^dverse possession^ it mi'.sfe 
be dismisssi], Lachman Singh having Acquired :i good i)r«sorip!iva 
title diereby. 1 therefore disuiis>5 the appeal with costs-

T y r r e l l ,  J . — I concur.
Appeal duty-ilsscd,

b e fo r e  S ir  John E d g e, JC(., C h ii'f JiisUce. an d  M r. .Jusiiee T y r r e l l .  '

EAM  LA L A5D AlfOTlIEIi (DuFEJfDANTS) V. D E B I  DA T AJTD AXOTHEE (PlAJKTII'Us).#

H in du  — J o in t Ilinchi f a m i ly — ’E vu ln ice  o f  sep a ra tio n — D efm nnanf o f
shares in  an cestra l ■propei'ly.

A loui' anna ancost.ral sliave in a zamimln'i vill îge was O'wncil l)y two lirotlicrs, 
in wliich tlie share of U , son of one of the bi'otliers, -iViis onc-balf, tho remaining lialf 
lietng tlie slm-o o£ tlie plaintiffs tlic dosooutlants oE tlio. otlicr In'otlior. Iti the villagi? 
records tliere iiaa been a dcfinement of fsliarcs followed by en.tr;cs of separi\to 
interests in tlie rerenno reconfe, and since 1264 fat̂ li tbe two plaintiffs have oaeh 
been recorded as the owner of a one anna share and of a two anna Kliare thereof, 
The entire four anm auai-e has been in the possession of mcrtgt^geeR from the year 
lvS44', excepting the sir lands of 'ivhieh H. held sepiiuatcly liis own share, V!~., 10 I)igha3. 
On the Ttli July, ISSS, JI esecntcd a deed of gift of his two anna shai’o in favor 
of the defendants, and caused rnutp.tion of nawea to be miido in tlunr favor snrr^iuler- 
ing to thera at the fsnrae time “\wssoasion of tlio sir land, J l  died on 2 !st Jannary, 
1881, leaving neither son, widow, nor dauglitcr, and the plaintiiTs wcro hj.s lidra. afe 
law. They brought this suit to set aside the deed of gift and for posa’saioji of t ie  
sir land from the defendants. The suit waa dismls:-ed by the Court of fiivt;-inatanco, 
and in appeal the District JiTdgeaninned the decree, holding’ that the four anna sliare 
was not joint and undivided property between the co-Bharers, and that JI wan in ae])a- 
rate possession of the two anna share of which the defendants wero the donees. Oa 
second appeal it was contended, that in as nincli as since lS 4 i there could have been no 
separate enjoyment of the, four annas Vt̂ liich was , in the posseasion of tlie nun-tgagees, 
the evidence afforded by separate registration oonld not prove actual separation. 
A m lil 'a  D a t w  S n h h n an i J lV /j', (1) was cited in support of the contention.

Se ld i that froni evidence of defmeraent of sharea followed l)y entries of sopiirate 
interests in the revenue records, if there be nothing to explain it, separation ars to esstate 

- may be inferred. , Joint family property in the hands of mortgagees raay be sjepara&d 
in estate, although there could be no separate enjfiymont of the Bhai'es so separated.

* Second appeal Jfo. 2310 oi' 1886, from a decree of J. Peas, Eisq., Dii^trict Judge / 
of Jaunpur, dated the 2nd Aui^ust, 1886, eonfivnnng a doereo of Msmlvi Nasar-tilla 
Khan, Subordinate Judge of Jaunpur, .dated the l l t h  August, 1881

■ 1) I. L. R;1, An. 437,



Am lilca D at v, 8ahlimani E u a r  (1); tiiscusseil. "___

Tiifa following genealogical table explains the relationship of Eah Lax*
the plaintiffi in this case -widi Hazari Lai, deceased^ whose estate debi'dat.
was the subject-inalk'r of dispute : —

Kaslii Xatli
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Siieo Dat Girdhai-i Lai
1 i

I Saza f i Lai
Biliari Lai Kali Cliaran Lai

1 1  
Earn Lai Pv,aBiglii\lrtm Lai

Sheo Dat nnd Girdhari Lai owned a four anna share in a village 
culled Takha. Hazari Lai’s share in this four anna et>tate was cue- 
lialf'j the retnaitiiug lialf being the share of the plaintiffs.

On the 7th July, 1883, Hazari Lai executed a deed of gift of 
liis share in favour of the defendants in this case, At this time the 
four anna share, but not the d r  land, belonging thereto, was in the 
possession of mortgagees, and had been so since 1844, Hazari Lai 
caused mutation of names to be recorded in favour of the defend; 
ants, sunendorcd possession of his AzV-knd, and died on the 21st 
January, 1884, leaving neither sou, widow nor daughter. The 
plainlilFs were therefore hia heirs under Hindu law. They brought 
this suit to cancel the deed of gift mentioned above, and for posses
sion of the fiir-land, 9 bighas odd. They alleged, amongst other 
tilings, that tKe four anua share was joint undivided property ; that 
Hazari Lai lived in union with them ; and that therefore the aliena
tion was void under Hindu law. The defendants traversed all these 
allegations.

The Court of first instance dismissed the suit. ■» The plaintiffs 
appealed to the District Judge. The District Judge dismissed the 
appeal The first issue which he framed for determination was 
“ whether Hazari Lai, at tbe time of the execution of the deed of 
gift, was in the separate possession of his share of the uncestr;il 
property.” On this is^ne the Judge found as follows :—“ la  
Ap'poiierY. Humasnhha Aiyan  (2), their Loi*dships of the Privy 
Council have ruled that when the members of an undivided family 
agree among themselves with regard to particular property-that it

■ (1) I. L. E,, X, A ll, 437. (2) 11 Moo., I.^A,, 7S.



D bbi Dat.

1888 thencefortli be the subject rtf' ownership in corfain definr^d
llAK lAr, shares, then tho character of undividod property and joint eiijnyini?nt 

is taken away from the subject-matter so Bgreed to be dealt with ; 
and ia the estate each member has (hGnoeforth a certain and 
definite share^ which he may chiira tise right to receive and to enjoy 
in severalty, although the property itself has not been actually 
sevexed and divided, ' ‘ division” luivin_o; a twofold meaning, divi
sion of right and division of property. In A d i Deo Narain. Sinoh  
(1) it was held that the plain principle deduoible from the above 
ruling is, that in order to show separation it is not necessary to 
establish a partition of llie joint estate into separnte shares or hold
ings ; it is enough that there has been ascerbunment and definition 
of the extent of right and interest of the several co-sharers in tlie 
whole, and of the proportion of participation each of them is to have 
in the income derived fi'om the propertyj to effect a severance ai\d 
’destruction of the joint tenancy so to speak, and to convert it into 
a tenancy in common.

“ In. tins case it is clear from the copies of village’-record filed 
,ihat there has been a definement of shares followed by entries of 

separata  interests in the revenne-rccords. Since 12o4 fasli Kali 
Gliaran has been recorded as the owner of a one anna share, Ratn 
Lai of a one auna share, and Hnzari Lai of a two annav  ̂ share^ the 
jamd payable by each being separately recorded, Kali Gharau being 
th e  lambardar of the four annas share.

The fact that tliere was a definement of shares between Kali 
Charan, Ham Lai, aud Hazari Lai, followed by entries of separate 
in te r e sts  in the revenue-reeords of the village, goes far towards 
p r o v i n g  separation of title and interests, im i does not necea- 
garily amonnt^o such separation. I t  must be shown that there 
w a s an u n m ista k a b le  intention on the part of the sliare-holders to 
separate their interests, and that the intention was carried into 
efFecii.

The oral evidence is, as ifaual, conflicting; tho statement of 
the plaintiffs’ witnesses that litizari Lai and his cousin Kali Oharan 
and nephew Ram Lai lived in commensality, and wei'e joint owners 
of the undivided four annas sliare, and ^//--laiids being contradifitod 
by tlie defendants’ witnesses. I t  appears to ine, lioweverj to b^ 

(1) I. L. U,, 5, All, i533.
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|>roved that Hazari Lai lived latterly in jnauza T akba ; that he 
died in the defendants’ house in thcat village ; that the funeral obsa- Eam Lai.
ijuies (Hr^a Jcaram) were performed by the defendants ; and that DEsrDA®,
ihe plaintiffs lived iii mauza Bhadi.

The whole of the four anna shave it seems has been for very many 
j'-ears iii the possessidii of a mortgagee. The sir-lands, 20 bl^haSy 
were however, not mortgaged.

The witnesses for the plaintiffs say that the sf<'-lands were 
jointly cultivated, pat‘tly home cultivation, and partly through 
shikmis. On the other hand^ the witnesses for the defendants say 
that fiazari Lai held separately his own share of the ^ir-lands, the 
bighas 10 in suit* 'Che Judge thea referred to the oral and docu-' 
m entary evidence, and continued as follows

“ I t  is urged on behalf of the plaintiffs that the four annas share 
was jointly mortgaged to Bhagwan Das, and that therefore th<s 
jo in t undivided nature of the property is thereby proved. The 
debtj however, which led to the mortgage was an old ancestral one, 
and as pointed out by the lower Court, the fact that the creditor 
took a Joint mortgage of their property from the representatives of 
the original debtor or debtors does not per se prave that the prO" 
perty mortgaged was a jo in t and undivided one.

Considering that the recorded definement of shares was accom
panied by a separation and division of the s/r*Iauds, as is proved by 
the reveniie-records of 1264 and 1272 fasli ,* that Hazari Lai 
for some years before his death lived with the defendants in Takha^ 
and not with the plaintiffs in Bhadi; that as stated by ohe of ths 
plaintiffs’ own witnesses he had ceased communicating with th© 
plaintiffs two years prior to his death j that he died in Takha apart 
from th© plaintiffs and that the “ j^aram” or funeral obsequies 
were not performed by the plaintiffs, I  must hold that the decisiori 
of the lower Court is correctj that the four annas share was not joint 
and undivided property, and that Hazari Lai was in separate pos-* 
session of the tw'o annas share which was given by him to the defen
dants, The plaintiffs, his nephews, by Hindu law dannot therefore 
Impsach the alienation^ the property alienated being held y  
severalty.’^

!£h® plaialiffs appealed to tbe Migh Conr£»-
■ m
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1888 Hon’ble 21 Conlan^ Mr. G. Gordon) and Babu B h h m  Chandra
Lai M oitro for the appellants.

Sebi’dat. Hon’ble Pandit A judhia N ath  and Munslii K ash i Prasad, l o t
the respondents,

E d g e , 0 .  J ., and T y r r e l l ,  J .—-This was an appeal from th e  
d e c r e e  o f  the District Judge of Jnunpnr, who held on appeal that 
there had been separation in fact in this Hindu fam ilj. Tha 
defendants wore grantees from one Hazari Lai. I f  there had noli 
heen a separation, the plaintiffs would be entitled to a decree. If  
there had been separation the gift to the defendants was unim
peachable. The Judge of Jaunpur appears to me to have correetl/ 
apprehended the law as to separation and to the inferences which 
m aybe drawn as to separation. The property in dispute was a 
two annas share out of a four annas share in the village. The four 
annas share had been since 1844 in the handt? of mortgagees^ vv'ho
had- held it under a mrpe.’ihgi lease, w’hich had been renewed from
time to time, T'he last lease was granted on the 2Brd Ju ly , 1871, 
W e  are informed that in consideration of such renewals further 
sums were borrowed. I t  has been contended before ns that inas
much as there could have been sineo 1S44 no separate enjoyment 
of the four aunas share of the mofig&ged property, the evidenc© 
aifforded by the separate registration could not prove actual separa-^ 
tion. I  may mention th a t there was the evidence of Hazari Lal^ 
who said h© bad separated; that evidence, if believedj would ba- 
sufficient.

The point -which has heen pressed on us was based on a judg» 
ment of this Court in the case of Amhika D at v. Buhhmani K n ar  
(1). Mr. Justice Turne r in delivering the judgment of the Court 
said ;— The fact that there was a definement of shares followed' 
fey entries of separate interests in the revenue-records in some 
(Sstale only is an important piece of evidence towards proving 
separation of ti4le and interests, but it will not necessarily amount 
to such separation ; it mast he shown that there w’aS' an unmistak
able intention on the part of the share-holders to separate their inter
ests, and that the intention was carried into effect. The best 
evidence is separate enjoyment of profits and dealings wath tha 
property.” It has been assumed in the argumeni on behalf of thop 

(i) I. L, B., 43^
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^ D b b i  D a t ,

.appellants tliafc the meaning of that judgment is that in no case 1888
•can separation be found unless there is evidence of a saparate ~ 
enjoyment of profits. W e do not think that is the meaning of tlia 
Judgment. In fact, in the passage quoted, the learned Judges 
say : “ a defiaement of the shares followed by entries of separate 
interests in the revenue-records in some estate only is an important 
piece of evidence towards proving separation.” From erideace of 
that kind, in our judgment, if there is nothing to explain it, separa
tion as to the estate in respect of which there has been a definemenfc 
of shares follovred by entries of separate interests in the revenue- 
records may be inferred. If the case now before ns had been 
before those learned Judges, they would probably have so w'orded 
ih e ir  judgment that no one might infer that in all cases proof of 
separate enjoyment of profits was absolutely necessary. To hold 
that tbere could be no separation proved in the ease of property 
in the hands of mortgagees unless proof could be given of separate 
enjoyment, would be to bold that a joint family whose sole property 
was in the hands of mortgagees could not, during the currency of 
the mortgage, effect or prove separation. We think that the learned 
Jadges in tbe case to which we have referred were only dealing witli 
the case before them, and did not intend to lay down rules o f  
tiniversal and exclusive application. This is a second appeal. The 
Judge in our opinion has sbowni by his judgment that he perfectly 
understood the law. There was documentary and oral evidence 
before him to prove the separation, and wq cannot in second appeal 
question the findings of fa c t: we dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismisee($,.

He/are S ir  Jo7m Hdge, KL^ Chief Justice^ m A  M r. JiisUee Tyvrell.
, , 1888
KA N H IA  (PlAiKTiFP) u. M A H IF IA L  (D eeeitdAst).®
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S in clu  w idow— G ifto fiin m o vea h le  p_roperty ly  husland— L ife-in ierest—M erit- 
^ lle  interest-—A lienable in terest—A p p e a l—Practioe— Change q f  p leading in-appeal.

The plaintiffi, alleging iiimself to he joiut in estate wxtli A ,  liis gi'and-uncle, sued 
tfl set aside an absolute gift of tlie liouse in. silit made by A  in favor of hia wife, as 
also tlie subsequent sale of the house by the wife to tbe defendant. Tiie lower appeli 
late Court, finding tliat A  was separate in estate from plaintiff andtlie sole and oxclu?

• Second Appeal 5To. 42 of 1887 froni a decree of Babu Kaslii NatTi Biswas,
Subordinate Judge of - Agra, dated the 25th jNTorember, 1888, reversing , a d,ecyef-. ̂  

Babu Baij Nath, Munsif of Agra., dated the Sfih April, 1§80.


